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Pacific Carriage Co.

Telephone 410, both Companies.

OFFICE AND CARRIAGE STAND:

Corner Qnucii 5 lort Ht.

All Carriages
C. Buchanan, 129. .Il tl'l9 Company

' uro owned by
W. Moore, 200. : tltuir drivers,
N. Peterson, 201 ' who will en.

' I dcavor to do
0. Baker, 89. : tliclr lKBt to
J. Brown, 193 '. satisfy tliclr pa- -

' : irons liy civility
N. Doyle, ' CO. : nnd modlb vtk

. CIIAIICIKS.

80 I in

CITY CARRIAGE CO.

STAND:
Corner of Xuuniiu A Hotel Hti'ectH.

RING UP TELEPHONE 457.

Tills Cnrrinjje Company lias been rt"
ccnlly organized, utid guarantees to
furnlh good conveyances, trustworthy
driven, iimt will make no extortionate
charges.

All calls will bo promptly attended to.

HAWAIIAN HOTEL

CARRIAGE CO.
Carriages at nil hours, day and night.

Saddle Horses, Uuggios, Wagonettes and
Village Carts wltu stylish and gentle
horse to let.

FOK SALE.
A few Horses, guaranteed. Second

hand Hacks, Open and Top Duggies,
Carts and Harness.

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.
Ring up Telcphono 32, or apply to

MILES & JIAYJiKY.
1571 iy

Electric House Bells!
Put in Stores, Houses, Servants' Out-

house?, Stables, nnd

Burglar Alarms !

' At reasonable rates. For further
particulars call on

ALEX. FLOHR,
Gun and Locksmith,

Bethel Street, Honolulu,
83 lm

A

INSTRUCTION IN

STANDARD PHONOGRAPHY

For n Conrse of H Lohsou,
Sufficient to get tlio pupil to reading and

writing Fnonojrraphy, $0.00.
For a Complete Elementary

Coiiroc,
Of Twenty-fou- r Lesson?, $18.00.
For the Reporting Course,
A sufficient number of Lessons to make

the pupil, with proper exertions on his
part, a Fiautlcal Reporter, ft75. Or,
Reporting Lessons may be taken in
Courses of Tnonty.four Lesfons, for
918 per Course. Three Courses, or
soventy.two Lessons, will generally suf.
lice.

This instruction may be take n by mall.
For- particulars enquire at THIS" OF-
FICE. 1U lm

Australian fail Service.

FOK 8AN FllAXCISCO,
The dcw and fine AT steel steamship

" Mariposa,"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company, will

bo due ut Honolulu from Sydney
and Auuklniid on r about

April 9th, 1887,
And will leavu for the above port with
mails and passengers im or nuout that
date.

For fivlght or passage, having SU-

PERIOR ACCOMMODATIONS, apply

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., Agents.

For Sydney and Auckland,

:S-5- !

The new and llnu Al steel steamship

"Alameda,"
Of tho Oceanic Steamship Company, will

bu due at Honolulu fiom San
Francisco on or about

April 16th, 1887,
And will have piompt dbpatch with
mails nnd natsengciti for thu above ports.

For freight or passage, having SU- -

PEMOK ACCOMMODATIONS, apply

$ WM. G. IRWIN & CO., Agents.

Tho Inter-Islan- d Steam
Navigation Co., Limited,
Keep constantly on hand for salo

Steam Family and Blacksmith Coal

and a general assortment of

415 Bar Iron. W

YOU FIND ANYTHING,IFadvertise it iu the Daily Uvllkhm

M. iVif 'itBi'i

lu ShUjj gatUrlhu

FIUDAY. 31 AH. 25, 1887.

EXTRAORDINARY EVICTION SCENES IN

KERRY.

An extraordinary scene which
took place recently at Ballyferrlter,
county Kerry, where the Sheriff nt
tempted to carry out live evictions,
la thus described by the correspond-
ent of the London Daily Noes:
"Tho resistance offered by the popu-
lace compelled tho evicting party to
return without getting within a mile
of the houses they had intended to
make tcnantlcss. It having become
known that the families to be evicted
would not be readmitted as care
lakers, the people became highly
indignant, and all in the district
determined that lite proceedings
should be rendered as inconvenient
as possible to the cvictors. True to
their intention, the people assembled
in extraordinary numbers, and show-

ed such a spirit of determination
that the sub-Sheri- ff decided to
abandon the evictions, notwithstand-
ing that he had seventy armed
noliccmen at his back. The whole
forego left early in the morning, and
some exciting scenes occurred en
route.

Tho ilrst evidence of determined
resistance was experienced shortly
before 10. So bitter is the feeling
in Dingle that no cars would be
supplied to the police. A bridge at
Uallynaw was rendered impassable,
and the police had to make a de-

tour to the Vcntry route, which
caused sonic' delay.' As they passed
along horns were blown from the
surrounding hills. At llallyncantng,
on a bend of the road, a huge ditch
of stones was formed, rendering it
impossible for those in charge of the
police, who were on private cars to
proceed farther. The party were
brought to a standstill. A confer-
ence was held, and the district in-

spector resolved to send the cars
back to Vcntry. All then proceeded
on foot. Here an immense crowd
was seen pouring down tho hillside
and gathering together. Nearly all
were armed with pikes, clubs,
sticks, etc. Several women in the
crowd also carried sticks. The
police formed into line on the road
and divided into three companies,
one being ordered to draw their
batons while others fixed swords.

Tho crowd became verj' threaten-
ing, and the police were ordered to
load their rifles with buckshot.
Nothing dismayed, the crowd roared
defiance. Mr. Dissett, a member of
the local National League, jumped
on the ditch and appealed to the
crowds to givo the police no excuse,
as they only wanted to beat them
down. This had a quieting effect.
Having removed the obstacle on the
road the police proceeded on to
Shanknock. The crowd in the
meanwhile had swelled to about
fifteen hundred, who kept constantly
cheering and groan lug. At Shan-
knock another huge obstacle was
encountered, a pile of weighty
stones being placed across the road
After this difllcully had been sur-
mounted it was ascertained that llf-te-

similar obstructions were placed
along the roads. In consequence of
this information those in charge of
the evicting party held a consulta-
tion as to whether it was practicable
to carry out the evictions.

The crowd, with their pikes, etc.,
became very threatening, and several
times it was feared that a collision
would result, many of the more hot-

headed of the crowd being anxious
to attack the police. This was for
tunately averted owing to the pre-
sence of sonic of the local leaders of
the National League. After somo
time the evicting party decided to
retreat, and the crowd cheered en-

thusiastically again and again.

THE TRUTH OF A DREAM.

Miss Irene Merrimcn, aged 18,
lives with her aunt, Mrs. Carrie
Berrian, the widow of Cornelius
Bcrrian, in a cottage in Lelan ave-

nue, New Uochclle. Mrs. Berrian
is a sister of James M.
Smith. On Thursday morning Miss
Mcrriman reported to tho police at
New 1'ochcllo that she had been
robbed of a gold watch, $27 in cash,
and that the burglars had packed up
a seal plush sack, a brown dress
trimmed with brocade, belonging to
her, her aunt's brown cloth dress
and a shawl, all of which woro left
on the lloor. After sho had re-

ported the robbery she stated to
Captain Conkling, tho Chief of
Police, that sho had dreamed during
tho night where the watch was nnd
had gone out and found it in the
fork of an old apple tree. Sho said
she did not dream where tho money
was and did not find it. Captain
Conkling did not take any stock in
tho story nnd did not mako any
effort to investigato tho affair.

Yesterday a reporter visited tho
cottage Miss Mcrriman said that
at 12:!i0 a. m. she was disturbed by
a rattling of a nowspaper in her
room, but sho fell asleep nnd dream-
ed that the houso was being robbed.
Sho remembered in her dream that
tho robber was a good-lookin- g,

medium-size- d, fair-haire- d boy with
p. blonde mustache, splendid figuro
and acted in the most gentle man-
ner. She dreamed that ho took a
long stick, poked under tho bureau
where tho money and wnteji were
kept, pushed them out nnd hugged
them to his breast. Then sho
dreamed that ho went down stairs
nnd packed up the articles. Sho
then iiad another scene in her dream
jvhero slio saw the burglar hide the

watch In tho applo trco. Then site
says she woko up nnd went to her
aunt's room and said: "Aunt, tho
houso is being robbed j come down
with me." The aunt, she oaid, was
timid, but she went alone, wlicic
she said she found everything as
she saw It in her dream. Then sho
called tip her nearest neighbor,
George Schirmcr, by tiring off a
revolver, nnd he came in and saw the
condition of things as she describes
them. She then went out nnd found
the watch in the tree. The money
was not found. Shu did not dream
where It was.

This is tho third time that bur-
glars have been reported in this
house. The last time was in August.
It was then reported that the girl
had been chloroformed and the
house robbed of 810. Two weeks
later the girl heard btjrglars again
nnd went to the window and lircd
off n revolver, which so frightened
tlictu that they did not come in the
house. There were no evidences of
a forcible entry into tho house yes-
terday. There was a pane of glass
out in a window in the kitchen.
This had been out some time. Miss
Mcrritnan explains that the burglar
put his hand through the broken
pane and removed the fastening.
fNcw York Tribune.

0. S. S. CO.'S TIME TABLE.

Arrive at Honolulu from San Francisco.

Australia April C

Alameda April 10
Australia May I
Mariposa May
Australia .Tunc 1

Zcalandia June 1 1

Australia June 20
Alameda July 1)

Australia July 27
Mariposa August (5

Australia August !M

Zcalandia September I)

Australia September 21
Alameda .October
Australia. ...October
Mariposa. . . .October
Australia. .November
Zcalandia. November
Australia. .December
Alameda December

Loavo Honolulu for San Francisco.

Mariposa April 8
Australia April 1.1

Zcalandia May (i

Australia May 11

Alameda June "i

Australia June 8
Mariposa July 1

Australia July 0
Zcalandia July 2!)

Australia August 3
Alameda August 2b'

Australia August 'Jl
Mariposa September 2.')

Australia. . . September 28
Zcalandia October 21
Australia . . October 2C

Alameda November 18
Australia November 23
Mariposa , December 1G

Australia December 21
Zcalandia (1888) January 13

Irfffigi&jffMEffijfe RUPTURE
Uuickl T and 1'ennAnentlr
rurodhrtho Celebrated
DIE. l'IEROE'81'ATENT

rftACNETIC ELASTICTRUSS
uriitinai ana uni.t uei.uine'V EleotrloTruss. I'erfect Retainer

tiMTtnwiiir. lnkLnntlyrelibTCievenr
rate. flaiieiiredtb.oafindf. KBtQb.l&75,

r. ...iHand.......for Free Illuntr'dAHAaInJ'umphlftt No h
maiiMb i&j tLnn i in Kuan uu..

304 NORTH SIXTH 8TKKET. BT. LOUIS, MO.
.70 HAO'MKWTO BT HAW 'M AWPI HUt), UAL.

Feb. 28, '87. 1571 ly

Peok's New and Improved

Water Filter!
All oidorn for the above must bead-dresse- d

to 1. O. nx '!. 77 lm

jr. hopp Ac co.
71 Kiiiff Street.

Manufacturers and Importers of all
kinds of

Furniture & Upholstory Goods

FINE BEDDING A SPECIALTY.
All Kinds of Jobbing promptly attended to.

CHAIRS TO RENT
Foi-Uil- ! or I'aitles iu small or largo

81)1 quantities ly.

RYAN'S BOAT BUILDING
Rear of Lucas' Mill.

FAINTING !

Having teemed Ihu Services of

Geo. 0. Stratemeyer
wo nro prepared to execute nil

orders in

I-Ious-te or Sig'ii
JP&iiitiiig.

HONOLULU TLANING MILLS.

0(1 tf

CIGARS! CIGARS!
The Finest Hrand of

MANILAS
In the Maiket at the

m? run 1 1 fun .in cuv
I IItII l A I 1jfiumi uin

I'. IIIMH'.K, rropriutor.
OS

DAILY BULLETIN SUMMARY
$2 per ouniini,

" ffik. m
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And Cake

ESTABLISHED 1863.

Keeps always on hand tho largest stock and greatest variety of llome-Mad- e,

Fresh nnd only Pure Candies and Cakes.

Lowest Prices, Full Weight, rind Pure Goods at Wholesale and Hetail.

F. HORN, - Proprietor
And Only Practical Confectioner and Ornamcnter in this Kingdom.

Wedding and Birthday Cakes
Not a specialty exactly, but are mado now as bofore, of superior quality

and richness of llavor and OHNAMENTED IN AN AUTISTIC STYLE
which defies imitation and fully bustains a twenty-thre- e years' reputation,
not yet excelled iu Honolulu.

American, French, Italian, English and German Pastries
Mado to Order at Short Notice.

Itrend Delivered Every Day to nil piir of the City.

Steam Made
At 83.00 for one, and Sfl.OO for two Gallons. Mado from ricli Egg

Custard. It is made from Woodhiwn Dairy Cream; guaranteed to bo
made without Starch or Gelatine, and acknowledged to be the Kichest,
Purest and Cheapest Ice Cream in Honolulu.

Special Arrangements made for Large Orders.
Satisfaction guaranteed by

F. HORN,
Factory, Store and Ice Cream Parlor: No. 71 Hotel Street.

Between Fort Nuuanu. Both Telephones No 74. 23

Every Description of

BOOK AND

with and

This lino voung trotting bred stallion
will the coming scison nt DodilM
Stables, Kapiolanl Park, to a limited
number of liiiuep.

Tci'iiiH, S.'iO.OO ScnHOit.
APTOS CHIEF, bay bullion, by

Speculation; he by Hysdyk's Humble,
tonlau, out of Martha Washington, by
Iiurr's Washington; her dam by Audal.
lah. Ut dam liy Lady I'nol, by Skapg's
Rittlcr; her (lam by Gltiicoc. Tbe
above btallion was rahed by Sir Olaus
SpreckcK

For further pirticulars enquire nt tho
FASHION STA1JLES, or ot F. HUS-TAO- E,

nt Hustaco & Robertson's ofllcc,
Queen Street. 721m

$

This flno young trottlng-hrc- d btallion,
4 years old, will stand for the coiniug
season at the corner QUEEN &
PUNCHBOWL STREETS.

Terms, $5 the Senson.
yOUNG VENTURE Is a Idaek stul.

lion, bred by Mr. Horner, of Maul; his
dam wii9 a lino mare, half Patcln'ii and
half Black Morgan; he is Kind, gentlo
and stylish; no faults whatever, and
one of the closest bred stallions in tho
Kingdom, which shows staying power
and vitality.

In cii(i any mare should fall to havo
n foal by him, his scrvias will bo ten.
dored next sr (Von free of charge.

For further particulars cnnulro of
77 lm OAPT. CLUNKY.

&

r k a. y ax jp, j .
A LL orders for Cartage promptly at.

Xx. tended to. Particular attention
paid to tho

&
of goods In transit to the other Islands.

Also, Black and White Sand

in quantities to suit at lowest pi Icon.

Odlce, adjoining E. P. Adams & Co.'s
auction room.
982 ly Mutual 'i'dephono No. 10.
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THE DALLY

Issued about the middle and end of

cacli month.

Of Original Matter !

1 0 Cents per Copy.

OB

S2.00 per Annum.

To any addiess in tho Kingdom.

Subscription to foreign countries,

moulding postage,

$2.50 per annum,

To bo had at
J. H. Sopor, : : : Merchant St.

A. M. Howott, : :

Dally Bulletin Office, : Quoon St.

and form tho News Carriers.

Executed neatness dispatoli

At the Daily Office

APTOS CHIEF!

Venture, Jr.

Husface Robertson,

rrwaw

Storing Shipping

umiy s-a-
ct

Bakery.

Cream

Bulletin Summary

40 COLUMNS

Bulletin

Young

Wo should Blot Out Discaso

iu Its Early Stages.

Tho dlscaso commence with n slight
derangement of tho stomach, but, if
ncgluftlcd, it in time involve the whole
frame, embracing tho kidneys, liver,
pancreas, and iu fact tho ontnc gland,
ulnr system; and the ullllcted drags out
n mUcrnblo existence until death gives
relief from suH'eilng. Tho disease is
often mistaken for other complaints;
but if tho leader will ask himself tho
following questions ho will bo able to
dctermluo whether lie himself is one of
tho nlllielcdi Have I dhtres, pain, or
dllllculty iu biealhlug after eating? Is
there a dull, heavy feeling, attended by
drowsiness? IIao tho eyes a yellow
ilngu? Does n thick, sticky mucous
gather about the giuii-- i and teeth in tho
mornings, aceoinpauhd by n disagree,
able taste? is the tongue coatid? is
there pain in tho sldej and back? Is
theru n fullness about the light side ns
if the liver wetu enhugliig? Is there
vertigo or dlxluc when ilslng Mid.
denly fiom an hoiizontal position? Aic
the seciclious fiom tho Uldncjs highly
coloured, with a deposit after standing?
Does food feiment soon after tilling,
accompanied by tlatuleuco or belching
of gas fiom the stomach? Is there fre-

quent palpitation of thu heart? These
Mirlous symptoms may not be present at
one lime, but they torment the bull'eicr
In luili as' the dleadful dlse.iso pio.
gresse. If the case tie one of long
standing, thoiu will be a diy, hacblug
cough, attended alter a linn" by expec
toration, iu ery unvalued stages tlio
nkin assumes a (lirlj brow iib.h appear,
mice, mid the h.imls ami feet aiu covered
by a cold sticky perspiration. As the
liver and kidneys become more and
more diseased, ihcumntle pains appear,
and the uiiml treatment proves entirely
unavailing against the latter agonising
dhoidei. Thu oilgln of this malady is
indigestion or and u small
quantity of lhopioper medicine will
remove the disease it taken iu its inclp-ieuc- y.

It is most luipoitaul that tbe
dle,i-- o should be nroiuiiily and nroneilv
treated In its llrnt stages, when a littlo
medicine will effect a cure, nnd even
when it has obtnltud a stlong hold the
correct remedy should bo persevered In
until every vestige of tlio discasu is
eradicated, until the appetite lias retain-
ed, and the digestive origins lestorcd to
a healthy condition. The suiest and
most cflcctiin! lemedy lor this dUticss-In- g

complaint is "Scigel's dilutive
Syrup,' a egelablo piepaiallou sold by
ail chemists and imlicluu vendors
tbeoughoiit tho world, and by the pi

A.J. White, Limited, London,
E. C. This Syrp strikes at tho very
foundation of the disease, and drives It,
loot and branch, out of the system. Ask
your chemist for Seigers Curative
SJyiup.

"East-stree- t Mills, C.inibridgc.heath,
"London, E. C, July 1882

"Sir, It gives me great plcasuio to ho
able to add my testimony in favour of
your valuable Syrup us a cut alive agent.
1 had bulleicd for somo length of time
from a severe fonn of indigestion, and
tho long train of disticssing symptoms
lollowiiig that disease. 1 had tried all
possible means to get relief, by seeking
tho best medical advice. I had Mvallow-e- d

sullicienl of their Mull' to lloat a man-of-wa-

so to speak, but all to no avail.
A friend of mine, coming on tho scene
In tho midst of my sutl'eiings, brought

liliu a bottle of jour Seigel Syiup;
he advised me to try it, stating ho felt
confident It would lieuetltme. Being
weary of trysng so many dings, 1 con-

demned it bcfoiu tiial, thinking it could
not porsibly Jo me any good, but ulti.
niatcly determined to take tho Syrup.
After doing so lor a shot I time it work,
ed B'ich a change In mo that I continued
taking it for neatly two months, and 1

then felt thoioiigbly ctued, lor 1 have
discontinued Its u-- o for live weeks, and
feel in tho best of health, and can par
take any kind of food with case and
eomfoit. 1 am thcicloio thankful to
you that, thiough the instrumentality of
your valuable medicine, lam icstorcdto
tho btatu of health I now enjoy. Yours
truly, W. S. FojthTi:n.
"To Mr. A. J. White."

Those who nro iu the "Asthma
Fur mice" should lo-- e no time in obtain,
ing relief by thu usu ot "Tho Hosing-wee- d

Tar Mlxtuio;" but do not use the
medicine unless you will follow nil tho
directions "to tho letter."

Poor Asthma sufferer., who nro
strangers to "tiled Nature's sweet

balmy sleep," should make use
of "Tho 'I'm- - Mixture." Quiet
refreshing sleep will follow its use.

"Waterloo House, London Stile, Chis-wic-

'Fobrunry 17th, 18S2.

"Messrs. White and Co., Loudon.
"Gc'iitlcmen, it Is with great pleas,

are th.it I add my testimony to thu
wonderful effects of Scigel's hyrup. For
years 1 uad been sulfeiliigroin bilious
attacks, which began with giddiness;
then a mist would come before my eyes,
so that I should not bu able to recognise
any one or anything at the distance of a
varrt or two f i um my face. This would
be followed by excessive trembling of
my knee, so that 1 could not stand
without support; after which a severe
headachu'woiild oeyir, lasting often two
or three dags. 1 have tried various
remedies for thesu distressing symptoms,
but until I tried .syiup 1 had no
relief islnco thou 1 have had excellent
health in every respeel, and if ever I
feel a headache coming on I tnko one
dose of the Syrup, which arrests it.
Hoping that this testimonial may hu tho
melius of Inducing others (who suffer as
1 used) to tiy thu Syrup, as I feel suro
they will receive speedy lieuelll and
nllimatcly bu cured, I beg to remain,
yoprs faithfully,

"A. H. Honrox."
Pelgel's Operating Pills prevent 111

effects from oxeoss lu eating or drink-
ing. A good dosu at bed-tim- e renders
a person lit lor huslud.--s iu tho morning.
If you havo Asthma uso- - 'Thu Itoslnweed
Tar Mixture."

2&.
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Let me have a mild

ritllE ABOVE HKQUEBT IS HEARD
X dally iu cigar stores, paloons and
other places whuru cigars ore bold, for
It I an undisputed fact that mostf inokcrs
prefer n mild cigar uud that tho.--u who
have for n long limu smoked sliong
c I guts, principally imported Mauling,
will, nfter having thoroughly injured
thu stomach and impaired the nervous
system, siiioly wnnt a mild cigar, If they
could find thu light kind.

How ninny thousands of srnokor. who
Biiller from loss of appetite, headache,
nerves irritability, asthma, etc., and
who have tried all posulblo remedies
without succors, mluhi bu cuicd If they
know that their suffering- were caused
by the liiUmpuralc uo of sMong clgai.
and that they thoiild only smoke ui, Id
nnd proncrly prepared one.

It is a fact that all mild clunts tignu
well with siuokcis, for In inosl cans
there 1 a lack of care in the selection of
tho tobacco, mid often thu iKoessnry ex.
porlei.co for it is wanting, .vet tht'ro is
ono brand which suits tlio most fjstldious
smokir, and that is

ENGELBRECHT'S

"Singur" toll Cigar
Which Is made from mild, aromatic Mid
particularly tolerted and prepared to-

bacco, anil (omhluc3 all the qualities
which may be oxpuctul from a health
cigar. It caues no hid effect of any
kind. Is agreeable to the taste, burns
evenly to thu end and possesses a lino
aronui. No smoker should fall to give

Engelbrelit's "Sampler" Cigars
A fair liial, and benefit himself nt the
same tunc.

For sale Everywhere.
05

Yosemite Skating

SOHOOL
Will bo open every afternoon and even,

ing as follows:
aiomtny, TnoHilny, AVeilnoMlny and

(Saturday KveniiiK.s,
To thu public in general.

Ui:o.W 33V.131VX:VGfeJ,

For Indies and gentlemen.

Hnturduy ArtcrnooiiM,
For ladles, gentlemen nnd children.

Lessons in Fancy Skating,

Friday and Saturday Evenings.

WILLIAM WALL, Manager.

C. E. FRASHER,

DKiLKK IK

Kay, Grain, Etc.
Livermore Hay,

Whole Barley,

Crushed Barley,

Oil Cake Meal'

tf Oats, Sran.

Order left at Ofllce, with N. F. Bur-
gess, t4 King Stiect, will be promptly
attended to. COly

S. M. CARTER,
His on blind for sale, In quantities

to suit :

Departure Bay Coal, Newcastle Coal,
Charcoal.

Hard and Soft Wood, Sawed and Split.
Mnuicnio Hay,

California Hay,
Bran, Oats,

Hurley, Corn,

Cracked Corn,

Wheat, tc.

Orders arc hereby solicited and will
bodelivoied nt auy locality within tho
city limits.

No. SJ2 JCTIS'O STREET.
ltolli ToIeplioiM'H, 187. M

leaith is Wealth !
Ninvipll I BllAU I

Tin. 1 . C West's Ncnvi: ANn nitAiw TnniT- -
sruNT, n Ktinrnntooii Biiecllif for Hysteria, l)Uzi.
nosa. Convulsions. Fits, iNcrvuuB N'curnliriu,
Itovmclu'.NerYoiia Prostration, caused liy tliunno
of alcohol or tolmcco, Wukotmncs, l

Sottonhitf ot tlio Drain. rosnUinji iu in.
sanity nnd loading t mlacry, decay und dentin
l'rt'maturo UM Alio, llarreuness, Loss ot l'owor
in either box. Involuntary Ijoksos and Hponnator-rhoe- a,

caused byovor-oxcrtio- n of tlio brain, self,
abusu, or Uacli box contuhm
ono month's treutmont. S 1 .011 n box, or six boxen
for S3.W, oontby mail proimidonrocoiptotprlco.

we UAnAXTi:u hix itoxr.w
To caronny enso. With each order receivril by ns
for six boxes, iiccompnntnd with S3.00, wo will
suiid tlio purchaser our writtou Kii.iruntM) to 're-
fund tho money it tho treatment does not effect
u euro. Uiuirimlees issued only by

jiojjX,iHn:x:ii co.

500 REWARD!
WH will pr ihi boT r.wtr4 for iny ci of Ur.r Cooipllnl'

P;r4rl,SUkll.tliub.,lnlii:ill0Q,CoDtll.lloaorCoUrfa.,i,
w.auoolcurt witli Wtu'i VULU Urrr I1IU, uben tbt s

ftrt f trlclly coaijilkj wllb TUy tr (.urtly frgtUbk, vtA
o.t.r fll lo jIt lilltfsttlon. Bnjar Cut.J, Uij. toui, coo.
ulolnj 90 J 111,, !i cciti, rr itU by .11 diujjl.li, ll,.r. of
tonnt.rf.ill toj tnlutloai, TLt cButoo niKLufturrd voU bf
I0IIN O. WEST 4 CO., lil it 111 VV. Uijuw, b, Cbli.i
III liul i ickigf not 13 UUll J lt iUoo kih of 3 ciul iuvp,

Jlolllhtei' ito Co..
80 Cm Wholesale ami Retail AgeuU

mi ll..i ilii.ifil.'ilh,.,t. mm .... ,.. - . i .... .

as.i.4 4dt.SL.sLrtvu dwfe.Ll''.'fa,1h';3,';L'.
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